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NEI,/S FRoM TIIE SOCIDTY

I{elcome to our nev format Magazlne, rrhich we trope you rriIl
enJoy reading and wlll want to koep. IJe are ind€bted to llaurlce
ald June Sage of Gaterounds wtro Lrawe so kindly agreed to cover
our copying costs and thus allowing ua to maintaln the fes for
membership of the Soclety at the lou coat of tl. The Soclety
wilJ. welcome any ideaa and Buggestiona for the magazine. So put
forward your ldeas please.

On June 9th we held an open tr'orun at the V11la6e Hall.Your
conunittee 1ead what proved to be a very Il.ve].y diacusaion on
such items as memorleg of the vi1lage during the Second lforld
I{ar, Mrs.Janson and J.ife at NewdJ.gate Place, Cudvortlr, the Shops
and'pubs. Ttre meeting was weJ.l attended and the genoral. feeling
was that another simiJ'ar Forum strould be arranged. Ttre dato rre
trawe made for this is T\resday January 26th ln the Ylllago Hall
as usual at 8 p.m. Please note it in your diarles.,,

Ttre proposed trip to the Pageant of Monarchy at Gulldford on
Ju1y Jth uas abandoned due to lack of reaponse from mombers.

Our efforts to pubJ.i.sh the fuJ'I- story of rA VilJ.age at Wartr
in booklet form are being ttrwarted by the high printlng costs.
I{e need a publisher t ho nil1 be prepared to prJ,nt a maxlnurn of
lOO copies at a reasonable cost - so if anyone has any ldeaa for
this pJ.ease 1et us know.

Diana Salisbury haa produced her third footpath map and thia
is now available at the ViJ.J.age Shop, price 2Op. A1so, al'l three
colours of the tea towels are again avail'ablo.

FUTI'RE EVENTS

The Alnual. General Meeting of the Soclety vi1l be heJ.d at the
ViIIage Ha1I at 8 p.m. on T\resday 22nd Septerober.Please coue along
to support the work done by your Comhlttee, the preaent E€mbers of
wtrich are - George Green Presl.dent

Charles Thompson Chairuan
Dlana Sal.J,sbury
Bob Hoyard

Secretary
Treasurer

Barbara Capel
John CaL]'cut
Pam Keeble
Peter Monk

After the formalitiea and a break for coffee George Green vJ.Il give
an j.J.J.ustrated talk on ttis Demories of Newdigate. Georg€ haa lived
in the viJ-J.age since 1934 and vaa one of the firlt commutera from
l.ere to London. He had a houae bul1t ful MiII Lane and llved through
th trauma of belng bombed out. He has served on Eany coumlttees
throughout his l.ife anrd we can promiee a varled and vitty ta1k.

On Saturday October 17th we have booked the V11lage HaIJ' for
another Open Day, simiJ.ar to the one ue held ln April last ysar.
Muctr of our collection v111 again be on Bb.ora. Doors !ril1 be open
from 11a.m. untJ"J' Jp.m.



on November lAth the Surrey Local llistory Councll nlll be
holdln6 lta one-day aemlnar at Sumey Unlversity. The subJect
thls year le Surrey at l{ar. l{e v111 be mounting a etand and have
been aekod to present a feature,hecture on Ner+digate in 1914-18
at the afternoon session. The semlnar la open to any member of the
Society qrho would like to attend. Tickets can be obtalned through
the Commlttee.

Diana Salisbury and Bob Howard are vorking on a Vl1lage Trail.
More newa on thie later.

The Betchworth Society la hopi.ng to rastart lts local hlstory
research activitles and has arranged a first me€ting 1rl the back
room of the Betchworth Vi.llage Hall at 8p.m. on September 8th. Mr.
James Hamllton wiJ'J' speak on his family genealogy. A11 rill be
tre].come to attend.

TIIE TYLER FAMILY OF HIGH TREES NEI.IDIGATE By John Callcut

Slnce complling the IVillage at Uarrr I have often rrondered
about the lady who wrote so appealin6ly in the Parish Newsletter
about sandbag making. Ln 1915 llIas Margaret Lucy Tyler rrote :-tiNerdi6ate j.s amazingl 17OO bagE.I..will. send your letter to
France to my brother. He r{as down every Sunday at High Arees last
autumn vhen rraiting for his Brigade to arrive from India. It seems
years ago. I have not been down to Nerrdigate since he rf,ent out to
the Front. Certainly not since sandbags. I simply work at them,
rritlng for theE every moment. I cantt get array from Hospital til1
late at night, or ].ate next morning rather, and all Sunday. I
oomfort myse].f that to labour is to pray. It ie to save 1ife, and
ye have tha Dl,vine sanctlon here. I think re are dolng vrhat he
rrould lrave done. lfe shou]-d trave been proud had we ralsed and
equipped a Regiment. lfe should be more so for having eaved one!
SufferLng and death and bereavement averted. Li.wes, the bravest
and best of the Nation preserved. Tlre Germans fight over sandbags.
Ttrey turn thel.r machLne-guns on to them. Ttrank the people of
Nevdigate. lJe do belong to them and they to us. My father did love
the litt1e farm, and my mottrer too. So many memories are therel I
ras never reconciled to their passJ.ng on t111 thLa war. Now I thank
cod they have been spared aJ.J. thie.

Of ours at the Front, so far three are ki11ed and one rounded
and 1ong ago back in the worst of it. Three more to go - perhaps
flve. l{hat v111 be left when it a].l ende?t

There raa a desperate need for sandbags at the Front and woDen
in Nevdigate voltrnteered to make ttrem at specially organised partles
ln the Vl1lage Hall.. Ttre finlshed artlcles rere gent to Mise T"yler
at Linden House ln Hlghgate and stre rrrote the above to the people
of Nerrdigate in appreclatLon.

I have spoken to a nulrber of the older residents in the Village
but aJ.though the name of T.yJ.er sounded fanl1iar nobody could recaLl
the famlJ.y or tel1 me anything about tb.em. One peraon I Epoke to
vho dld reuember ttrem waa Mrs. Barbara Hal1 of East Grlnetead, who
is the daughter of the 1ate Rev.J.I{ard, a past Rector of Newdlgate.
She recal.led that l.liea T'yler was a doctor in a large London hoap1.tal



and on one occaslon she took the yard children to the theatre tosee a tpromlslng young actorri named Laurence ollvier- she araorecalled that in the.lgiors Mlsa Tyler used to come down fromLondon on the train and lraa met at Holmwood statr.on by a pony andtrap driven by Sldney Burberry.

It vae very unusua]. before the flret l{orld War for vomen toqual-lfy as doctors aB only a handful of exceptionar, independentlyminded women had the opportunity to frlr vhai was congidered to bea manrE p]-ace in soclety. Thls uaB before the suffragette andfeminist nrovement' trad come to the pubric attentJ.on, ao crearlyMargaret Tyler must have been a remarkable rroman.

- Abandoning my search loca11y r turned to offlcial records as itbacame apparent that in the mists of time the T"ylers and thelr workhad 6one from Newdigate armost as if they had never existed. r goon
dl-scovered that Margaret Lucy vas the daughter of slr Henry l{hatrey?y1er and hla wife Margaret. trre Tyler ramrty came;from yyvenhoe lnDsgex and Slr Henry, the son of John Chatfield Ay1er, was born incheeterfield street, Mayfair on the Jth March ralz. ile ,,as educatedat the Royal Milltaiy Academy in r{oolwich and became a captaln J,nthe Royal Englneers. He ras statloned Ln st. Lucia in the yest
rndJ.eo, vhere he became a corresponding member of the zooroglcalsoclety. He sent specie to the society and had papers published lnttre Proceedinge of the society. He reiirea rn rb5i, thi year lnwhlch nany of his epecJ,mens vere uaed at the Great Dxhlbltlon andlater for the initial exhiblts at the Naturar History Museum. From185f to 1B7o he vas rnspector of Railways under the Board of rradeand his travels took him aa far afield as Austraria. rndeed, enroute l.ls shLp vas dismaeted in a severe storm off portugal and hlswl-fe had to return to Dngland to recover from the trauma of thieexperience. rn 1870 he vas appointed chief rnspector of RairwayE.From 1B8o to 188j rre 

",as M.p. for Harwich and then for GreatYarmouth to 181o. Fron 18fJ to 1g95 he held ottrer positions such asPresident of the Grand rrunk Railway of canada and chairman of theIfestinghouse Brake co., The peruvian corp. and nuymney-iron co. andDeputy Chairman of GERC.

rn 1893 the family lived at pymmes park Ed'onton before movlngto High6ate and Newdigate. He vaa a Drember of the a;"i;;" and Armyand Navy c1ubs.

The tylers had three daughters _ Margaret Lucy, MadelineGeorglna and Amelia Charlotte - and eight ,orrr, 
"iorrlet-rrhon wereJohn Char1es, Edrard Ernest, l{illJ.am pastey, ffenry eir""a, ArthurMalcolm and Alfred Herlry.

Sir Henyy died on JOth January t90g, aged g1, and in his r*illhe left effects to the total valut of over-cl6zrooor-.-very rarge
-s-uln 9f money and property for that time. The vli1 nentioned thatI{oodlanda FarE uas orned by John charles Tyler and the farm at
llgh rreea by Margaret Lucy and Madelr.ne GiorgJ,na. He left Lr.ndenHouse in HJ.ghgate to Jotrn charlea rrlth the pr6vlso that hls vifeehou].d continue to l1ve there vith an inconi of C4OO, ife rj"fe haath6 organ inrtalled at St peterra in her husbandrs ,"r""y, .r,O 

"brass pJ.aque nearby commemorates thl'e glft.

Follorrlng Mrs. Ha1lre informatron that Margaret Lucy had beena doctor r consulted the Medlcar Reglater a,,d found that she wag



first regiatered on JuIy loth 1903, at the age of 46ralthougtr she
had graduated ae M.D. in Brusaels in 1893, and by the First l{orld
I{ar she vas the Assietant Physician at the London Homoeopathic
Hospital. Barbara Capel vrote to the Hospital and they kindly sent
some tnore details which ve quote :-rrllargaret took an early interest in homoeopathy and thj-a .was
probably aroused by her mottrerts sklJ.ful care of a large famllyrand
she took up the atudy of medicj-ne In order to be able to help lhepoor patients at the London Homoeopattric Hospltal. Ttrere she worked
for over forty years, in various departments, being appointed to the
staff of the Hospital in 1914.r

IThe out-patients department, stre declared, was the happi,est
place of ber life and she always looked forward to meeting her
friends, as she termed her patients.il ri .

nDr. I)rler had a abl-e pen though she declared that she wrote rrith
difficulty and much correctionrt (ny the start of the war she had the
novel ll,ost Identitiest' and the drama trA-rure BoleynI to her credit)

irDr. Tyler served the Hospital with single-minded dewotion:
indeed she was part of the rnstitution. she was fu1l of enterprise,
and would seek the good in anything t}.at offered possibilities. she
had to stand criticism, but that did not weigtr vith her once _
convi"nced. The best uas always her aim in life, nothing less would
satisfy.'r

After the war she contiuued vorking at the Hospital and rrith her
writin6. Her rrDrug Picturestr published i^ 1942 aeatt with homoeo-pathlc remedies, culred from every possible 6ource, rraa a atoretrouse
of information and becane standard reading for students. she spentyears also over the preparatlon of a correspondence course on
Homoeopathy. rn betneen she four,d time for anottrer novel entitred'nMiss Lyddrr.

FroE 1 932 to 1942 Eh.e was the editor of the JournaL of Homoeo-pathy vhj.ch l.ad a rrorJ.d-rride influence. In an issue of the Homoeo-
pathy Recorder (U.S.A.) Or lyfer waa described as none of thegrandest, greatest altd most belowed of teacfrers and \rorkera of thepresent day.n

She was particularly interested J.n the problem of the mentally
handlcapped and sub-nolnoa1 cl.ild and had Bpecial clinics for theseproblens.

In her obituary notice, written by Sir John Ueir K.C.V.O. andpubliahed in the Britj.sh Honoeopathlc Journal, he gtates :-nBehind the physiciaD rras the rroman vho vas deeply inbued with
the ultimate religious values of Iife. In that spirit she did her
vork, truated and respected by many, for her fine ctraracter,
personal integrity and complete lack of alJ. aelfiah amblt1on. She
vlll ran]< vith that good Yictorian company in which ve honour ttre
na.Ee of nany richly endorred adventurous soul-s who earr rth.e future
in the Lnstantn and clung to their faith and, for rlght or wrong,
brookod no interference in their concept. Despite fai1ing health
she worked to the very endrand died in-service. It is typical that
almoet her J"ast guotatlon wae rrAt ttre end of life ue shal.J. not be



a!k6d hou Buch p1ea3uf6 tf6 havo had ln ltrbut hor much of aerrrlce
lre gave to lt'not hov full of aucceaarbut hou full of aacrlflcel
not how happy re wererbut horr hel.pful ve vere.n

She died on JuIe 21st 1943 at the age of 86 and her vlll atronc
that probate t,aa granted to membors of ttre next gen€ratl,on of the
Tyler famlly.

MargBret ,Ilyler dearly loved to retreat to Lrer country hom€ at
High triea artd she felt deep affectlon for the people of Netdlgate.
It ia ead that the only visible evldence of the famllyra corrn€ctlon
nlth the wi11a6e can be ceen beside the organ ln the church and on
tfre Var ltemorialrrrhlch lncJ'udes three members of the family -
AJ.ffed H., Albert and John C..

(Sourcee; Idtrots l{ho, Medical Reglater, Britlsh Homoeopathlc Journal,
Nevdigate Parleh Magazine, Publlc Record office,'Dorking Advertlaer)

,,

A SDLECTION Or. I?EMS FROM THE PARISH MAGAZI$E

ONE HI'NDRED YEARS AGO

Jubilee Day (Queen Vlctorlats Golden Jubilee)
Ttre Clrurctr beIla rang out a merry peal at 5 otclockrthe alngle

belJ. tolled lOrand God Save Tbe Queen rraa played. At 11.15 the
speclal Thalksglving and Prayer to Alnl€bty Godrupon tbe completlon
oi tt. fifty years of her MaJeatyrs reL6nrvas he1d. Flags hung from
the old Tovir and many of the inbabitantc shorred thelr love and
loyalty by decorating thelr ttouges.

Our klnd frJ.end Mlsa Pocock of Norman Cottage has^Preaented
a trandsome oFk a.I.ms box to ttre Church.
(ed. Norman Cottage ls nov cal.l.ed HoJ.ly Tree Cottage and can be
ioqnd on the right hand side of the road halfvay bett een Newdigate
and Rusper)

On fednesdayrAugult lrdrthe Annual Scbool Treat took place. The
children asseobled ln the school at 3 otclockrand Earched to church,
carrying clrurclr and school banners. After a abort aerviceralllln the
sa,,e- orierrproceeded to the Rectory Meadorr (ed. nov the clte of the
preaent echool) vhere an auple tea xaa provldedrand a pleasant
afternoon apent.

On the aame dayrabout 5 oro1ockrttre parontsrmothera and otherr
partook of a subetantial. hJublJ.ee ?ea[ in a spaclous tent klndly
lent by Mr. Broadvood of Lyne. Nearly IOO aat dovnrnot lncludin6 the
bables vho sere in great force. Gamea of a1I kLnds wer€ engaged ln
and at 8 0rc10ck all aeparated baving glven three hearty cheerg for
rThe Qrreenn tr?he Rector a,nd Mr3. Kennedyrr .

rTo the glory of Godrand ln coomemoratlon of the Jubilee of
Queen Victorl'arttrie c].ock rras erected by the Parisfrionera of
Nerrdigate, Septernber 1887. L.S.fennedy, Rector. I{.Youn6, H Hackvood
Ctrurcbrrardens . '

Ttrls lnscrlption has b€en placed uPon the clock vhlch rrar
soJ.ennly dedlcated to God on Sundayr September 18th. At ten beforo



ll.the ftector and Choir proceeded to the Tower, when the clock rras
eet going for tfre first time. The dedicati-on prayerE w6re said and
11 orclock struck. Then after a pause this verse rras cited tiSo
teach us to number our days, that we may apply our trearts unto
wisdomrt .
(ed. As our clock, looking as smart today as lt did a century ago,
ticks up its first hurdred it is interesting to ponder the changes
it has aeen. No cars or motorbikes roaring paat, no aircraft over!
head, no telephone wires and no television aeria]'s. What changes
will it see before it celebrates its second century. )

FIF"TY YEARS AGO

The I{a1l was gaily decorated j.n Coronation colours, tea set out
on flower-decked tables. rk

?he results of First Aid classes Eere satisfactory, nine out of
eleven candidates having passed. Mrs. Nagle was thanked for all the
trouble she had taken in arranging the classes.

By way of a rrGood Turn'r a party of tired mothers from Halworttr
are to be invited to a tea party in June, and by kind invitation of
I'Irs. Tror:lcer, they are'to be entertained in ttre garden of Henfold
House.

The thirty-two motfrers from Walvorttr were entertained on June
9th. After a morning on Box Hillrwhere they had lunch and donkey
rides, they enjoyed tea and games ih the garden of Henfold House.
It1rg. Trouncer aJId members of the Committee were indefatigable in
provlding amusementa, and the Village Folk-Dancing Team performed
on the J.an^'n for their benefit. They started home about 6 orclock,
laden vith eggs, fJ.owers and ottrer country produce, very grateful
for their happy day in the country.

The sumrner hoJ.idays draw near and a yearrs vork is approaching
its end. I{hat have we to show for it? Ttre answer lies we think in
the faces of the children.

JuJ.y 6th Eaar a liveLy party gattrered in the fine oJ,d barn,
kindly lent by the ladies of Dean House tr.arm, for the nonth]-y
Beeting of the l{omenrs Institute.

The ChoirrBellringers and Children of the Sunday SchooJ. - accom-
panied by as many adults - had their A.nnual Outing on Thursday,
August 26ttL, A fu11 day was spent at Bognor, in the best of weather,
and it vas a very happy company that sat dovn to tea at 4 otclock.
The party returned at 8.3O whole and happy and gathered in front of
the Post Office tq cheer arrd thank Mr. Horley for a].]. ttre arrange-
Drenta of the day.

Apropos to the outing, I remember that some years ago ve always
engaged a special train to take our large Sunday School to the sea-
side. One scholarrwho had been b1acklisted by his mother and had been
told he vas not goingrwas not to be outdone. Creeping quietly out of
the house whilst the other members of the famlly wsfe in bedrhe turmed
up on the railway platform to join the party. Just as the train was
puJ-11n9 out of the station the boyts mottter rushed into the station.
The boyrseeing trer, put his head out of the carriage vindow and saluted
his mother as though to say trAh me horr I have done youri. The mother
outraged at being outdone cried out rrAh you go and get droamed and
Ir11 kill you vtren you get tromeil


